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Ayer's
Sarsajiarillu, aiiu : ; :; it,
when 3ouwant Ui best bloud-jmritie- r.
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i itis in the cure o
' l!ooil Diseases, you

i.iu make uo mis-
take In preferring
Ayar'ii

I

to any other. Tha
foie-runu- of mod-
ern medicines,
Ayer Sarsapariila.
is still the most pop-
ular, being in great-
er demand than all

"Ayer's Sarsapariila is selling faster
than before. I nevr
recommend it." Qeorgo W. Whitman.

Albany, lad.
" I am safe in saing that my sales of

Ayer's Sarsapariila far exceL those of
any other, and it satisfa-
ction.' L. II. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's "Sarsapariila and Ayer's Pills
ATA tllA nAQt RAllSnrr In .

I can them'cbnscieni
tiously." C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist.
Roseland, 111.

"We have sold Ayer'a Sarsapariila
hre for over thirty years and always

it when asked to name tha
best blood-purifier- ." --rW. T. McLean,
Druggist, Oliio.

'I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen vears. and nlwnvR tpcn
them in stock, as they are staples.
There is nothing so good for the youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsapariila."
R.Iu Parker,

"Ayer'a tie best;
satisfaction of any medicine I have in
stock. X recommend it, or, as the
Doctors say, I it 'over tho
counter.' It never falls to meet tha
cases for vrhich I recommend it, even
where tha doctors' prescriptions have
T)een of no avail." C. 'F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Sarsapariila,
rKEPAEED BT

Of. J. O. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Mais.
Prfci 1 J tJx tottlei, 45. S a bottle. J
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CHPPD CONDF.NSED- -

Xews Items Jrom all Over the Northwest.

The assessment roll of Tillamook
county, just received, shows 383,593
taxable property, 374 polls.

The revenue from Chinese immigra
tion at Vanoouver last was
83,167, compared with $10,999 in
October last year.

Estimates based upon the certified
seventeen counties

andreUabl information irom the other
counties of the state show a clear
gain over last year in tax able proper-
ty of $16,000,000.

The schooner Parkersbiiry went
ashore a quarter .of a mile below
month of the Goquille river last Tues-
day. She was trying to sail in and
missed the bar. It is thought that
she will go to pieces.

Track laying ha3 been completed on
the Mullan branch of the O. E. & N.
Co.'s tova sixty-seve- n miles from
Tekoa and 467j miles from Portland,
and there still remains twenty
miles of track to lay to complete the
roaa to Mullan.

The construction! company of the
Astoria and South Coast railway have
removed their grading outfit to the
Milne farm, north where
thev are busilv encased formnrr
their road towards Greenville.
Suits have been entered against two
farmers who have refused the right of
way.

An Alhfinv ITerrilrl. nnAfJnl anva flint
the dam at McClullin's flouring mill.
west of Ontario, broke and the water
aweptdown toward the town, carrying

I six mill dams and four bridces. and
"wrecking half a dozen mills and sev
eral aweumgs. xne nouse or an old
couple named Harris, was carried
awav. and both ofifliiTinnftj waki
drowned. Many other residents had
narrow escapes.

Jim Adam HeorpfWl in nn linllnw
tree near his home at Hesneria fif fwn

J pounds of giant powder, fifty feet of
fuse and a laox of dynamite. The
tree accidentally caught fire one day
last week, and when he saw it, was all
in flamea. Henthis mnthpr. nn ntraA

I lady, out of the house as quickly as

CHEHE

point

and. dynamite was heard for miles,
hollow is nil trmm. nnrl Hio0 ; ,.... ..

nouse neeas new windows.

Alnm

the

the
old tree

Have you taken a cold? Yoir can
oure it promptly with Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The safest remedy for
throat and lung troubles.

The workingmen of Kentucky de-
clare their intention of preventing
convicts from working as railroad
builders iu that state.

of
Y ACTUAL CHEMICAL TESTS.

' annHm

RAatSEY'8 (when n
4jxV-TpS- 'r CHEMISTS AS TO PUBTTX A3H WHOLE- -

rmov'Tfl OP OvTs,- - KKICE'a CBKAH BAKIXO POWDER
fi svL rvca r?ii'-L,ER&oe- not contain or Llniq,orany" ' OTir'ps CBE SDi .Vaafct fortS United States Government.

DK.??ro-- n V iPt-- A "l3E'SiaEAiI.nAKTVa POWDER 1b the strongest and

- 'rrKlltuASBUt

month

purities: "' i'KCHit C0J.UXU, Chief Chemist for tho United

fte"i 3wu: In market to determine their'o1 A, im purltr.
states Dopartmeni .sifeea "lfthoe uslu them. I have unirormlv found I)r.

,Te pcverai uu xweeCc"1" wtTnalt xespecu. nTralsInj power It stands at the head.

r---- . .

on the Slope; joins Riverside on
Second Addition North.

most beautiful sightly land.yet offered sale. The timber light
oiearea every siump tnan tmrty dollars ($30) block. Whencomparatively level; only enough slope secure good drainage.

We offer first
TirYKPT
twenty (20) low sixty-fiv-e dollars $65 and eightyIWii rSROI

f$5O0-an- d
uu;uc u"i,.2ri SSrX-V1- DOU&nt Uity Astoria five hundreifortune, BUY
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0 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT Contraband Whisky Spilled.

zsbt1. win

yij.2!zi Wat

a a sTaictr vjcetabwi JHRp faoLtls:5 7,vs:.t mccscine. WM

. I PHILADELPHIA. B

Tho majority of tho ills of tho human
body arise from a diseased liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the meant
of restoring moro people to health anv.
happiness by giving them a healthy
liver than any other agency on earth, jj
8EB TBU1T YOU GET TIIE GENUINE,

Price SI.

The Boy Did Jast Ri-- ht.

It is quite a curious little episode of
.family life worth telling. The old
couple had a son, and the old gentle-
man was continually reminding him
of how much he had cost him. The
8011 W ent to London, irnt n sihmfinn
and gradually jvorked himself up to
going into business for himself. He
made frequent trios to thn nrmnfrv tn
see his jparents, and his visits were al-
ways embittered by this constant al
lusion to what he had cost his father.
At last he had a bank 'account, and
when ou one of his filial visits the'old
gentleman brought up tfie "old ques-
tion, he got mad.

''Father," he said; "how. much haveI cost you?"
I don't quite know, my boy;

uuu t qune Know."
"Well, let us figure it out."
And they figured it ouf," and the son

insisted upon everything, the doctor's
bill, the nurse, the cost of the pap-bott- le

and even baby clothes being put
down. Then ha crave thn old irpntln.
man a check, which the old gentleman
manned nim-ror- , toot a receipt and
was square with creation. Under-
tones, in IS. F. Chronicle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was Blck, we caTeier'Castoria.
tVhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
SVhen sho became Mlas, sho clung to Castoria,
IVhen she had Children, she gave them Castorii

About 41)0 mi!(H nralirw . .:!,..
are "already in oner.ifcinn in lh TTniiofi
Staten, and many more under con
struction.

THAT IIACKINO (M)Iian n. ho
so quickly pun-- by .shiloh's Cure, Wo
Kiiiiranit t; u.

WILL YOTISrTPIJ'RR
Siaand Llvnr ftamiilninr.?

with
Shiloh's Vi- -

uuiz'ir is Kiianuueeu to cure you.

SLEEPLESS VFftllTS Tlin.lo mu-n-r.

able by lliat couch. Shlloh's
uure is the lemeilj for you.

CATAUUH CURED, - health ar.d
sweet breatu secureil pyfShiloh'sG
tarrh Remedy. Pricef-5- 0 cents. 'Nasal
Injector free. . - .,- '.1 . Je

on the

OVERAvV. ALLEN'S.

Three thousand dollars' worth of
whisky gone to waste. Such is the
interestingnews that comes from Oa!

ary, Canada, by way of Ottawa. By
lajw no whisky can be sold in Calgary.
Beer however can be dealt in. But a
well --"known hotel keeper of the. town
desired, nevertheless, to lay in a stock
of the more ardent liquid, lie went
to Winnipeg and made arrangements
to ship his whisky in beer casks,. He
gave an order to a wholesale house, for
some S3.000 worth of thn firo wnf Ar
A little latter on, however, be met a
representative from a rivatwholesale:
nouse, wno persuaded the borafjiceS
uauucu lup-iii- oruer una pnrouaso
from him Tustead. The beer casks
were obtained, aud the whisky was
placed within and on "the car ready
for shipment. But the house with
which the original order had been J

leit, got wind of the whole transac-
tion, obtained tha nnmho'r nf Hia oar
of contraband goods and telegraphed
word to the police of Calsarv to look
out for the car. The result was that
the car was boarded and the
whisky spilled upon the ground.
As it is, the Winnipeg house
which supplied the liquor is in
a Jbad hole, for it was to have received
theS3,000 upon the deliverv of th
whisky.

Dr. Lindsey of New Haven has de-
clared that the great number of trees
in that city are a constant source of
disease.

Ayer's Sarsapariila.
forty years ii one nf
blood diseases.

Its record of
trinmph over

A gronu in time saved an Ottawa
man from burial alive. He uttered
it just as his caske was being low-
ered to the grave.

Prophj lactic In Sickness.
'Typhoid. Fever has broken out

again, but whmwr Darby- Piophylac-'ti- c
Fluid has been frech used there

has been no teer."M. IL Laxc.vsteh,
P. M.. Ei. (Yntr.il Alabainian.

Tht lltiiil -. not merely a deooVmer,
but a diainfoef.int a destroyer of the
disease get ins In an atmosphere yhich
cannot bt breathed without danger.
New York Evening Post.

STJAGOBSOIf

I Fi "..J.Ei A

CURES PERMANENTLY

Druggist and Pealera.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEX CO., IiniROre. Mt.

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite, Indigestion, "Flatulence,
Sick Headache, "all run down,"loslnjr
flesh, you will And

Mi Pills
tho remedy you need. They tons up
tho weak stomach aad

BUILD UP
the flasjInjf energies. Sufferers frommental or phj-slca- l overwork will find(Treat rclinf frhm thetn. Vlamntln' sugar coated. Price, 25 centa per box.

SOI,D EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray 8fc, New York.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE BEST

PROTOS, TINTYPES
nr any Kjiul of I'liototjraphle Work,

Call at the

AST0Bl GrALLERY,
Q.i. I Work and Reasonable Prices

Guaranteed.
Misses C..Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H. S. Shnater.

R A T iT i

PgSjl
BSJSiS

MVAV mSSSZZSH flB

1AKIHP
POWDER
Absolutely Pum., . ..

Tills powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomenesa, More
economical tlian the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with" the multi-
tude otlow tear, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold oidy in cans. Koyal
BAKING PoWDKttCO. 106 Wall-St- .. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-lau- d,

Oregon.

A Splendid Buy !

One of the Finest Corners
In tho Heart of the City-betw- the O. U.

uan unu i Obiomee.

Faces on three Streets.
Size : Frontage, 75 feet ; 87J at back ;'150

feet deep. -
btreets all luipioved. Only one block from

Streetcars. Best situation In Astoria for aFirst class Hotel. Eock Foundation.
Tula, Perfect.

Price, S5.500.00.
J. H. MANSEfX.

Real Estate Broker.

$50
The abovo reward will be paid by Paciflc

LOdtre No. IT. K. nf 1. for th ronnvaw nf
the bfirlv nf .1.1 mfw P. Thnmnami .rJ...F.in.i
from the steamtir It. Ii. Thomnum nfthc.mniltll ofWpstnrirr "S'nilirll hlnlu S?n
Ififh 1 llP l0P0QCail wuc t ff ? In l.ri.V!-.-
brown hair and sandv mnWlio? wofwht-
163 pounds. W. A. 8HERJn.N.

ttJ

-- ilUf.JindS:

Steamer "EisheV'

Leaves WILSON & FISHiilCs Ooic. on
Tuesdaj? uuil Iriluj4.

FOR

llwaco and Way Lan&ins,
Carrj'ing Freight and Pssniseis.

Boat loaves Astoria at 8 .30 A ji.rwurn- -
Ing, leaves llwaco aboutHrir.

Special Hates Given to Shippers
On other days than tho above Hie steam-- r

Is onen for Freight or Towage charter-- '
Apply to Captain on board.

Telephone No. 28.

The Str. Telephone

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table.

Loaves Astoria:
Tuesday, TUtmday nnd Salurdax at6-A- . m.

Leave Forllaud: T,:j t.
Monday, Wednesday and" Friday at 7 A. m.

Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AQENT.

N. E. Cor. Olney undThlrd' hts-

P. O. Box 436, ,
Particular attention given To Tfbperllea

In Unner Astoria. mUn tn nnrohocn ti.- ij- - vwimUCl LUUU4.

ansasBnesi

First Addition to Aid

Lots in First Addition are now on si
addition are now the cheapest property 01

-
" "' ,AND for these reas

ThflV lnimfilintolv ailtntn iVtn Irwrrn rF ll.lioKmnl- - n.1
a Transcontinental Kailroad now being located. The mj
this property Lota further out aro already selling at from!

The Lots in First Addition to
You can buy y

For $50 for inside lots, $60 for corner lots, or 01

In a year from to-d- these lota will be worth $500 a
ojiinouraiB, mean luuiji. xaey are a sure investment.
ym, was recoraea. nuy immediately.

- . . Winga.
jg y" 'i. mi iimm aa mb,,,,

PARIS TAfLC

Xieadmg Tailor f
Great Sed-uietio- n in

IMPORTER

English, French and Scoti
NEW GOODS EVERY STEi

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to!
ii ivea Butuuucuon.

Fino Business Suits made to order for 35. GenuinJ
Cashmere Snits frnm S5?s to sit r-- ,i iir:t 1- ; mw .w vw. muuu null VJVOnThis gives eTery gentleman in Astoria a chance to get

wwuM WiV OWUJ4JI JUUIOUI.

fksrM ills
KKKHKfflW H

iliigjl
Tho only medicinowhich dentroys tho

Complalntg, Consumption (if no't too far
iuaianai ana all Bloodand Diaease3. It is a safeenre for Loss of Manhood andGon!

orrhea. Is pleasant to drink. Give ita trial.Price, 75 oenta $1.25.
PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,

Bpokano Falls. Wash.
J. C Dement, Sole Agent, Ast oria
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